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29 Power Street, Islington, NSW 2296

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 234 m2 Type: House

Donna  Spillane

0249050110

Patrick Skinner

0249050110

https://realsearch.com.au/29-power-street-islington-nsw-2296
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-spillane-real-estate-agent-from-spillane-property-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-skinner-real-estate-agent-from-spillane-property-newcastle


Auction Guide $1,700,000

Welcome to this beautifully transformed home where contemporary design meets classic charm. This dual-level

residence features spacious living areas perfect for families and entertainers. Thoughtful renovations and modern

upgrades make it a market standout. The lower level boasts an open-plan kitchen, dining, and alfresco area. The

state-of-the-art kitchen, with modern appliances and a large island, is a chef's delight. The dining area flows to the

covered alfresco, ideal for all-weather outdoor dining. A practical mudroom and efficient laundry with an extra bathroom

add convenience. A flexible bedroom on this level serves as a guest room or home office. A bespoke staircase leads to the

upper level, which was the original home that has been expertly lifted and renovated while retaining the home's original

charm with four bedrooms, including a master with ensuite, and a well-designed family bathroom. A cozy living area is

perfect for relaxation or family gatherings. The landscaped garden features a mature avocado tree, providing a serene

setting. Located in a desirable neighbourhood close to schools, parks, shopping centres, and public transport, this home is

perfect for families and professionals. This property uniquely balances classic elegance with modern functionality.* Attic

space with remote controlled access ladder and air conditioning; additional storage space* Additional storage outside

with the garden shed; mudroom with bike racks and additional storage* Aluminium electronically opening roof and walls

to alfresco; built in Zeigler-Brown BBQ to alfresco* Zoned heated flooring to burnished concrete flooring downstairs and

to bathrooms upstairs* Double glazing to new aluminium windows & updated thermal glass to original windows* Detailed

fretwork and ornate cornice with 3.2m ceiling upstairs; 3.0m ceiling to lower level


